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JUST ARRIVED
In tbc barque Triton, Z. Spilcher, rnaftcr,

from flrcmtfi,
AND van SALE, BY

PRATT tfKINTZING,
No, 95, north WaterJlrtet,

The following GOOD S?viz.

Ticklenburgs, Oznabrigfs, Halblakeil
and Wefer mi-nsof various qualities ani prices.

Patterhorues,or 5-4 white flaxen roles
»8 cherts checks, and checks and flfipes
IO packages bleached hefl'ans
15 chelts Bideteld and other fine linens
if do crca» and creas ala morlaix
>3 do Platillas
si do Britannia!

4 do Bed-ticks
1 do Ginghams
6 do Eftnpaille*
5 do Rouaaei
* do Wahrtndorpej
I do Choiletn

lo bales. Coffee Bagi
I chest Tabic I.inen
I a Oil Cloth
4 packages Writing P#fjr.»ffMt«4

30 boxes and Itfgi a»d
37 kegi Pearl Barley.*lfei»c.all wfclrfvate

now landing, entitled 16 F«t«|r <MlHwck«,-and
wilt be fold at reafopable pMßtsaoil ttfttxl credit
?or will be bartered for caStt, cocoa, cotton, f«-
gir, hides, logwood,maha*a<&, &c.

ja'y *9 ra&w jw

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Csirfe an<l Fioe Cloths,?
principally Dark Slue, and printed Caffiaicret
Apply to

O'-ver. Is" Jonathan Jones,
No. 151 Marktt-fireet.

April «9

ROSS V
<HAV£ FOB ULI,

300 pieces ill mid 2d quality Russia
Duck

100 pieces Ravens Duck (fuperio?)
Bolton iSeef in Ua.rrc'l«,
A ftw bales Bengal jHUM HUMS,
ifoo buftels St. Martini Salt,

april ti $

landing.
Frcm on board the DOROTHEA, at Willingi

and Francis's wharf, and forSALE
by the fubferibew,
An aJfurtmCnt of

GERMAN LINENS,
?CONSISTINC OF

Eftopillas Guineas
Platillas Royales Dowlas
Brown Platillaa Creas a la Morhtix
Brctagnes Silesia whitellools
RoxaHti VV irendorp linen
Checks gc Stripe* TaWe Linen .
l.eftaitoes Ltnunth for cefieefc*jj»
BielefieldLinen, Pocket handkerchiefs

LIKKWIsr,
Germanbroad Cloth 50 hhds. ctoret
Thread 1100 demijohns
French silk Stockings 155 liquorcafe*
Swedish Iron 300 caf»s *larct
11 pipes Holland Gin.

OH HAND,
Ruflia Bristles,
Englilh Sail Cloth,
St. PeterlburghHemp,
Englrfh Silk Good«?cOi lifting ofS«tins,

Kibboet, Pcrlint. &c.
ERICK& LEH'iS BQIIMAbK,

11 j, south Third ftrert.

Now Landing from the (hip Delaware, from Can
ton and lor sale by the Subscribers.

Hyson, >
Hjfon Ski), /
Young Kyfoa, V ( 1 11 * *

Souchong, J 1
Canton and Garden Faxii,
Nankatns,
China Ware, afforrrd.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inchci.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

They have alio remaining on Hetn/i
Black Petfiani, Choppa and PuHicat Romalli,

And a general aflbrtmest of Dry Goods as usual.
Thomas if JoshuaFisher.

4th moa 6 $

TO BE SOLD BY
.7£SS& & ROBERT U'ALN.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter calks,
Also Landing at their Wharf

From on board the &ip Edward from Lifhon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks,
junr is J

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firms of

Hartsuorni, Large Is" Co. and Jbsse \ff Ro-
bert Walk, w«s dissolved 1 mo. 1 {I, 1798, and
the partnerQiip tiarting under the firm of Harts-
horn; Is" Largs, was diffused 15thof the 4th
month lift, all persons indct>ted*to eith«r of the
aboTefirms arereqtefted to mafce immediate pay
Dient, and thole that have demands to pr*fent their
accounts.

7 mo. 13th

United States. } fl.Penhstlvjuja Disrtpcr. JBY virtue of a writ of venditioni
exponas,to me diredled.by the honorable

thejudges of the circoitcourtoftheUnitedStates,
'n and for the Pennsylvania diftriA, will be «x-
---pofed to public lale, at the Merchants' Coffee
House, in the city of Philadelphia, on Saturday
the loth of Augull next, at it o'clock, at noon,

Twelve Tra<9:s of Land,
lying 011 the well fide of Conewaago creek, in
the county of Allegheny, held by warrants un-
der afl of Aflembly of 3d April, 1791, issued in
the following names, and containing bos. of
seres annexed.
No. acres, perches.
i John Scott 418 140 bounded on the

north by theYork
State line

i WilliamScott 389 51 adjnin'gtbeabflve
3 James Scott 418 164 do do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4 Patrick Scott 411 114 do
; Adam Scott
6 Robert Scott

4*9 tcj th>
40S 60 d<J

7 Abraham Scctt 4C7 54 do
? Samuel Scott 396 tij
9 Edward Abbet 389 34 do

10 Thomas AWbct 405 179 do
11 John Abbct 408 63 do

~

doii Daniel Abbet 907
Nine Tradls of Lind

On the Allegheny riv«r, on (he north and wtfft
\u25a0fide in Allegheny county, held hy.warrants ue-
der ail of AflVmbly of $d April, 1)91, ilTued to
tht following perfooi, viz :

iYo. acres. perches.
13 Jacob Weaver 402 30 bounded by the

line- between Ni-
cholfun't & Mc'
Dowell's di'tridls
anc! the Alleghe
ny ri»er

14 Daniel Weaver 404 * adjoining the lift
ij Abra'oiWeaver 384 135 do do
16 Richard Adlum 41a 149 do do
17 Thoma» Adlum 400 68 do do
18 John Adlum 407 98 do do
19 Jot'h Adlum, jr. 413 38 do do
»c. Joseph Adlum 414 17 do do
Al Edward Adlum 413 48 do do

Sixty-four Trifts of Land
In M'Dowell'n diftrift nprt-h weft of the river
Ohio and Allegheny and Conewango creek, ly-
ing on the Allegheny river, furveved on war-
rants iflued to the follow ing perfune, viz.
No. acres, pereke s.
ii Philip Weaver 413 75 adjoint the a-

/?re dticribed
warrant! to JaccAWeaver

«3 lohn Roim 4jif 111 adjain'g theahove
|l4 Daniel Long 411 ji do do
laj John Long 4c 6 114 d» do
16 William Long 41a 15 do do
*7 Jacob Beifhong 406 9j do do
»l John Beiftiong 415 78 do do
19 Jacob Keller 4C3 11 do do
30 Daniel Keller 434 133 do do
ii Leonard Keller
31 Johu KelHr 405 100 do do
33 J.ihn Spangler u» do do
34 Jacob Spangler 433 90 do do
35 Rudo'hSpangler43t 9 do do
36 John Kertman 414 7 do do
37 Henry Kertman 41a 91 \u25a0 do do
ii Peter Kertman 400 ia6 do do
39 Isaac Kertman «oz 47 do do
40 Jacob Kertman 419 163 do do
41 Henry Bozer 40a 90 do do
41 William Bozer 403 17 do do
43 Samnel Tolbert 413 130 do do
44 John Tolbert 4*7 13 do do
43 Patriot Tolbert 400 51 do do
46 WilliamTolliert413 98 do do
47 Robert "folbert 444 9 do do
48 Will'm Roherta 409 133 do do
49 Will'm Murray 436 11 do do
5» Samuel Murray 393 79 do do
31 Jimes Murray 417 do do
3 » Michael Forreft 437 44 do do
5j John Forreft 443 8 do do
5 4 Philip Forreft 410 109 do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
<h) do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
d. do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

ion a* the proper.

jjAdam Forreft 429 56
56 George Fouft 403
57 William Edl 400
58 Adam Edl 416
59 Reymond Cuftis 4|7|
60 Willum Cuft'u ?

<1 lames Cufti« 41,3*
6l Richard Cullia 401 ?>

63 Jacob Lcvrii 391$
*4 Peter Lew» 434 i
6j Robert Lewi* 4074
66 Pafdial Lewis 4144
S7 Samuel Ingram 43>4
>8 Jame«

a.

69 William Ingram 451 ,>9t > -

do
4s

70 John Ingram 416 14
71 John Shevely 43* ij
7» Peter Shavely 463 8j
73 George Gill 4*l J»
74 William Gill
jj James Gilt

do
do
do
do

*4»76 John Gill do
Seized and taken in execution M the proper

ty William Blount, Esq. and to be fold by
WILLIAM. MCHQLS, Marlhal.

Philadelphia) Aug. I, '99 jl dtloA
FOR SALE,

A variety of Lots, many of them vary adv.m-

dtlphia, in different pirn nf the Land known aa
the Estate of the late William Martin, Efq?many
of the lot« afford valuable fitci for Country feats,
not excelled by any wits.in the fame diUance oJthe
City, other 1 >ts are well adapted for Garden
Grounds Pasture &c. a third defcriptio* is well

road, Second, Third, and Fourth streets continued
*0 the GermanTowa alfo on Crofa Roads
defigoed to be laid out from Fourth Street to l'ur-
neri Lane, to whic<h the property extend"?For

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY.
on the Premifej westward of Fourt.l Street.

Sjuly

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &r
K««w, Insolvent Debt. «, in tbe county of guflci,
are tomeet the Aflignee at the Court-House inlaid
county, on 'he 45th of Dec. next, at to o'clock a.
m. in order ro mike a dimdenrfof (aid Inlolreat's
eflatc, thai cerrc f-o hand by that day.

CH- CASE, assignee.
June x;

Nvube» 2x48 J

fCT* The price of this Gazette is Eight
Dsllurs per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di.
ecting ; and unless some person in this city

will be-come answerablefor the subscription,
it must bej>aid Six Months in Advance.

For Port Republican,
Jt-JL' t- the ship

dmm oro no,
Richard Siilet, matter,

Monntmg i» fix and nine pound cannon, men
answerable, fcurthes abeut 360 tons, will fail 10th
inft?Far freight er paiTage, apply ro the captain
01) hoard,at Vine street wharf, #r to_

Thomas John Ketland.
aogaft i

FOR CHARTER,
-£"\u25a0** Thc.ty'itifli txtterof Marque

L O N N,
,v*/£ 1 Ror-fj!, commander.

' BURTHEN 330 Tons coppered,flieathed,
nwonting Twenty gnas, and will b'- reaty to

receive a-cargo in about 14 days, for re r i*i appfy
t0 NICKLIN W GRIFFITH.

WHO HAVE FOR SALE
0 « BOARD £ 4 I D S U I r,

4.0 tons Patent Sheathing COPPER
assorted from I? to Jl ounces to the fquate
foof.

CoinpoGtion NaiU, 'Spikes and Bolss of various
defcrip'inns.

10 41'... guns 01 4 cwt. each,
40 6Vb. do. 6 cwt. do.
11 9lb. do. lido.
16 do. do. with carriage*, 11 cwt.each.

140 crates Qrcms Ware, aflorted,
»oo t *ns Fins Stoven Salt,

45 do.House Coal, aoda quantity of Paints
auguTt 3 codtf

FOR SALE,
i ? 77ie fast sailing Snif

packet.
She is wall calculated u a

Packet between this and the southern states, hav-
ing handfosw and «yenfive accommodations forpassengers. She is will fuitesMor the freights or
Weft India trade, and can be f'ent to sea at a trif-
ling expence. The inventory maybe fcen and tbe
terms ofsale made known by applyingta

N. & J. FRAZIER,
No. 95 South Front st.

iiwjawcf

I£BL \u25a0 t&LIISmA Wmmmm
Sjhp Broker's Office,

j4tnl CimmiJJion Sitre,
No. *»9, South front Str»pt,

Next dour to she Custom House.

THE Subfctiber, eacouragedoy the advica of
his friend), offers his service to thepiiblic

as a Ship and Insurance Broker. He propos-
es to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?assist matters of vessels and othersin entering and clearing at the Custom-House,
procuring and (hipping freight, fettling Inl'ur-
ance and all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the aeceffary Blanks and Stamps.

Papersin language*! inflated, tnd'in-formation given in general mercantile matters.?From aknowledge gained by long experience
of every branch of bnfinefs he hopes to be ufe-ful to those who pleafetn favor him with their
eommsnds. SAMUEL CMERT.

noveraber is iaw

TO BE LIT,
From the Ist of October next,

The STORES 6? WHARFF,
£ DJOININC, tht Drawbridge, now occupied

J- -l. by Mr. Jofliiu Gilpin.?The tcrmi m»y
be known by applying at No. 158, Market-street.j»'y »9 Jtawtf

JUST RECEIVED,
From toe BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUAPTirr OF
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
fob sale by,

ISAAC HARVF.Y, Jwv.N. B. Any sue or sizes that may be wanted cutlarger than 18 by n can be hadfrom (aid manufacto-ry, on being ordered; and attention given tofprwardon any orders that may be left for that purposeApply at No. 9, South Water-llreet, ai above.
3u 'y 8 dlf

COUNTRY HOUSE,
NEAR GEXMANTOW JV,

, "TO be disposed of by Private Contrast an Ele-* gant COUNTRY RETREAT, confiding ofa Stone House, Stone Barn,a Spring House, CoachHouse, Stable, &c. with every oth«r conveniencenectary \u25a0 .xccUcnt Gardens, with the ch.ieeflkinds of friut trees, with from ten to fifteen acrestea;*"'" 1? 0* Whkh i 9 young
oflhe Psi

r iue" t CUh" may b8 kfloWn ky enlu'" nß

pu ;;<rcd ' more Land kid *» the
august 3 dlw

for sale,By theSiAfferibeirs at No. 5 ChefftutldllowinS artictes, viz.
in;ipc ''

s *?
B«f in fchls. *nd half bb!s.MacVirxl, iado.
Sp«rm awti bn«

«fc*
wgfwsatSßck'ifeki^

JOSEPij 4NTSONY &J»'y 5. 3»W4W

diot

iune 16

djm

Old French Brandy in large and
small c*i>f

100 boxes 7 by 9 & 3 by 10 Window Glift
to chest pint & half pint Tumblers, »(Torted

**6 whole h. 6 half-tiercs Rice,
FOR SALE BY

Gurney Csr Smith.
$m»y i« 1799

W.j.y»

THE parinerfhrp of Joshua B. Bond, a'ncf'i
}6kn Brooks, trading under the firm ofBond Brooks, is thta day difTolved by mutual

cos lent, all perions indebted to therr, are re-
miilted to make immediate payment to Joshua,jH. Bond, and thoFe having demands to prefentj]thais accounts to hira for fettlemept,

B. j)om
jfdn Brooks.

aoril i §\u25a0

MAIL COACHEES
Between Pbuadslpbiaand BaLttmork,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sundiy
except*d) at 8 o'clock, AM. arrive atBaltimore the next day, by ii o'clock, A. M.

Returning.
Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday extent?ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. 1.1.Between New-York and Philadelphia.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted at 1* o'clock at noon, arrivg at New-York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.
Returning.

Leave New-York everyday (Sunday extept-
cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arrive atPhiladelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clock.
Seats in ti>t Mail Coacbees to be taken hi

At Butman's Oflke, No. 5, Cortland-flreet
In Philadelphia.

At Hotel, N». 13, feuth Fourth-\u25a0flreet, and jf the Tittailm Ibd, Ne. 50, fiprtk
Second ftrefct.

In Baltimore.
At Evaiu' Tavern^
Fare for PalTengers, 8 Dollars from Philadel-

phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore-

AH baggage over 14U). weight, it carried at
5 ecnts per pound.

The Proprietor) are not responsible for Bag-
git*. LEVI PEASE,

Vlgentfor thePublic Lirie,/rcm Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

WARD, BROADHTJRST, JONES Co.
Proprietors of the Mail Line, from

Philadelphiah Neiv rorA.
General Poft-Office, >

May 1. ) $

NOTICE.
WHEREAS M.fs'rs FOOTMAN & CO.

have assigned all their property both
real anil perianal, to the fuMcrlbers, in rrud,
"for the benefit of ihefr creditois ; Thereforeallpersons who are indebted to said firm, or to
Richard Eootman, or Richard S. Footman,
prior t» the 23d March, 1799, are requested
forthwith to make paymentcr they will b« im-
mediately put in suit, and thole who have
claims against them are desired to exhibit ihem
properly atiefied, to either of the fubferibers.

SAMUEL I'RIGE, 1 Affigneet appoint-
SAMUEL VORKE, Jelby the Court.

Philadelphia,July 31, 1799. dim

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAVING been appointed adminiflrator te

the ella'e df the rev. JOHN WADIt («e-
---ccaied} iats of New Jerfty?

NO TICE it hereby given to all pcrfons 'ndibted
to the said cllate, to make immediate payment to
the ruhferiber, a .d thofc who have any demands
agaiuil tht fan t, to tender their accounts without
delay,properly att*fted

Edward Thompson,
t no. 1 ji, Market llreet

juiy 13 djm

TO BE LET,
Pofftfiitn f be given en the 16th Augujl,

A convenient Three Story Brick House,
SITUATE in Sprucr between ''ccniid and Third

Street; apply at No. no South Second 6treet.
July dt

Unseated Lands in Luzerne County.
THE owners of unfeatesd lands in

Luzerne county (Penn.) are hen by notified,
that the taxes due on said lands for the
year 1796, are paid into the handa of General
Lord Butler, County Treafnrer, on or before
the 10th day of Aupull next, they will b: ad
vertilicd for sale as the law direfls.

John Phillips, ~l
John Jenkins > County Commii'n
Thomas Wright y

Commiflmntrs' Office, )

WilkffWrc,, July i, '99 ) ( ifi HtapA

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE owners ofUnfeated lands in FAYETTE

COUNTY (Piinn.) arc hereby notified, that
uiilefs the ttxes dur on said lands for th« year*
796, 1797 and 179-8,are paid into the hand* of

General hphraim Douglat's, County Trnfurer, on
or before Thursday the 19th day of September
next, they will be advertised for laic as the lavy di
re<sH

i Ctiifi Mpvttht, "JJiMes Atien. t Coufcy CoitorauVi
John fulfem, JUnion Jutte ' fl *.»W,

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Woodruff and

Thomson, late merchant* of this place, insol-
vent debtors, are hereby requefied to take no
? ice, That the fixbferibers will attend on the
ill Monday in January next, in the year 1800,
at John Johnfnn's inn, in this town, for the
pyrpofeof making the firft dividend of their el-
tate.

Loji or Mi/laid,
A CERTIFICATE of one lhare of the

Bank of the United States. No. 4933, in
?he name »f Julia Wadfworth Knox, and for
which, application is made at the Bank of the
United States tor the renewal of iaid certifi-
cate ( andall persons concerned are rfefired to
take notice. CLEMENT BIDDLE.

may djm

jmmsoN,?
shakp,

H«wtofl r S6®rr«oMty, 7
fyft J«k! **l"S9. J }»1« f dtA

'4-t- -

? -Itnvarc & Cam/ Ofi;> jj casks of 6d. an'd 83: NAILS>
, ? ntlf(. - r ?h'l»Je!ph'». M«y9,i799- »«4 4,4 a«d j inch SPIKES, entitled toJ Npurinsr.ee of a refolutron of the prelidcnt for fajc W

of the Rdaware and Scbtiy!- PKTER BARKER, & Co.K| U Lana! Company, the Stock holders are faere ,by notified and recjuirej :n pay, on each-*f their ? «». a
*

eedtf. -

refpci)ive Shares, to the Treasurer ps the Com. "??

pany, at the Company's Office in. tills city,
dollars en rhe 15th June next,

ao dollars <jti the 15'th Jtrty next, and ?

ao A.Hart on the 15th Augutt next.
Wm. GOYETT, Treifurer.

m&!U4w(ilfV.x:t»isA Jl

V. 1
> Th&sffc

tioOsfhjdl dn'orlifCprajbe 'sS&aAMab*
? ? y»-

:? *\u25a0/' \u25a0-? 1 ixmsK®mk .
\u25a0 :'

, ---; ; 3«»lj; A -r.

''jLost or Mislaid,
\u25a0£\ the L'njt .'l St»t?s hearing date ill January

bean made Bank, and all &rifn« <inc?r«!l
are delircd to take notice,thtr«iif. .

ROBERT DSMISON.Jbm.JMMSS "\u25a0 *'\u25a0*> \u25a0
hi additionij tieImportationty t(ie Bt rque

T. fIMEAIEX,
?PRATT &KINTZING,

H<l Vri it Ecf/;? li a,
By the Brig Pqliv, Captk& Mackens,

hj 'kfHRAIM DOUGLASS, ProthVi(l %

AT « >

K+ P&f Usa\u25a0 ' ?')
Prrftnt, ...'«'.> ."i :.

fianiei £f<*dbead, j. j .
John Hqllygecrctpryr f \u25a0\u25a0!?.,
The

if himfclf JthdjW other iruftee<f<s»ig »£*»<»JS«-,Wfeeft, bcanrig date miafllfehfc- .jtfcfflSfo-t*K<h i)95,-fahcd asfetefri,
ffihn Cdiritrs hyd of
teA fjill, raftenW ler tvrtof (and', ,o!ie fftoate in' ifte eotfnryW
Norriumbf rlMd, |arwjr<#.j(o
npurfuince ot A * fM jr.^g..
h« wfcr Htotfe "|»W

"

En I^4?ihd req»ertea.lfwt pitrW ß ofcfr ]fcjrsmsa, tor the raid ttato, t«
mond, Edward Tffrhmfak Aife , jflg \u25a0Thotnw Stewacflfon, 4h>llw» «>fSamuelCaldwtlt, .fyrwi'frtfl/fmrttfer of jtt£

gfyfcttiii urn* theWSfedftdj£ ,
«*> ;
Ofli* Alfignx, to <pfie» brtoffriii,
th«Jrft Woßday in

t^tt^BSßaas:

Tlcrnit ,4l
tfcf te|ai&it£
f»W>» ,jWn» ih# «*»#« }«\u25a0% 4^l.4|piefflM^S

*
MONT, if »rsij W «&'
b<

< ifr. jfo*
tferb*|ii>*u\fair fcomptexwi. .<?^.:," . ?

r Tltey Wfcre to 4kfet4»: whafcid tad

&?#*«<\u25a0:
im\u25a0*&** rimkmnn*##<&#\u25a0&

to any offictr of,(he n»tb r»pi&«ft» by ''

July t.
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